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In this study,the f10w characteristics Of the sedirnent extractor of a vOrtex tube with
the unifOr,l slit、vhich is laid in parallel with the fiO覇ァdirect On have been investigated
theOreticany and experilnenta■y The fiOw velocity and pressure distributiOns along
the tube, wihch are derived fronl the energy equation, are in gOOd agreement M/ith
experirnental data. IIOwever, the sediment extractor Of the vortex tube with the
uniform stit width is not effective tO remove the depOsited sedilnent in the sand
setthng basin, Because the length tO remove the deposited sedilnent in the sand
settling basin is shOrt and the regiOn is lirnitted near the Outlet
ln order t0 0vercOme this shOrtcOming.the vOrtex tube with the discrete opening for
the slt has been introduced and it has been prOved that the effective length tO remove
the depOsited sedi_ment by the vOrtex tube xrith the discrete opening for the slit is
several times Of that with the uniform slt覇ァ dth.The mOst suitable discrete degree Of
the Opening fOr the slit has been discussed experirnentally   テ






























































gA    dx    2gRA2
式(2)で壁面に働く摩擦力の損失勾配として次式が用
いられる。






































































近許(■+)=H   いの
式(15)をxで微分し、(1)と同様な仮定及び操作をす
ると、Qに関する方程式は、
















































































1:渦動管 2:排砂管 3:圧力水頭マノメータ 4:循環用ポンンブ
















































































































































渦 動 管下 流 増 か らの販 離 x(cm) 渦コ管下流端からの距雄
図-5
















′r/・ ― ― ― エ ネ ル ギ ー 式
7・     ――――運動量式
ExP.c-2,b=0.3cH
~ヤ0      10     20     30     40~~

































































0 実 験 値
―
エ ネ ル ギ ー式
――― 運 動 量 式
ExP.b-2,b=0.5cIE
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時  Fal tlSeC)
図■2排砂濃度の時間的変化

























































らの距離 ■(Fri0 1):管内フルード数が0,1になる地点までの渦動管下流端からの距離 ■(c±8寓〉:管内土砂膿度が5%になった
~f,ィ
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